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They Suffer the Extreme Penalty of the Law— 
A Touching Scene on the Eve of Death.

Marysville, Mo., July 22.—Albert and 
Charles Talbot, aged respectively 22 and 
19, were hanged in the presence of 10,000 
people this afternoon, for the murder last 
■September of Aheir father, Dr. Perry Tal
bot, ex-tueaihor of the assembly and editor 
of the Greenback Standard. Up to a late 
hour last night the brothers were hope
ful of ihtrtference by the governor, but

THE TORONTO EEHATTA,■4* IwrtittmnU bf "Situnfwiu h utifwf,” trill be
free. Othir condintbd advertisement*.- — 

“ Help Wanted." “ Properties for Saif" - 
* L 't," u Boarding, “ Lett or Fa - 4 I 

t*Mvcelancou*," wWI t># published for 10 cents 
■ far operatertion, tô cents for three (neertibn*, 
60cénUfcr a u>eek, 5t) Apr S' month for twenty

GLADSTONE’S TRIBUTE.m: ORDERED CLOTHING.
LA Motion of Censure on the Government’s Policy 

—The Liberal Amendment.■ .- FINE »?»? HA LF-BREEDS 
AGREE OF ONE HAN.

STALWARTS AND$4600 TO BE OFFERED IN PRIZES 
ON SEPT. 71H AND 8TH.- A NOBLE LETTER FROM THE ENG

LISH PREMIER.
ILs. London, July 22.—The vote of censure 

Which Sir Michael Hicks-Beach will 
on Monday nett in the house of 
is as follows : a That in the opinion of this 
house the course pursued Ly the government 
in «egard to rising iü the Transvaal, 
which po far as yet explained to pail lament 
has fesulted in the loss of valuable lives 
without vindicating the authority of the 
crown,, is fraught with danger to the future 
peace and salety of her majesty's dominions 
in South Africa, and fails to provide for the 
fultilment -f>( obligations contracted by 
England towards the European settlers and 
native» of the Transvaal.” Mr. Eathoone 
( Libera}), member for Carnarvonshire, will 
move an amendment, as follows : ihat
the house,Relieving that the continuation 
of the war in the Transvaal would not have 
advanoed the hotfor or interests of England. 
Appl-ovéa the sfoto taken by- the government 
to effect a pearlful settlement, and fecit 
Confideurthat every "caire will be taken to 
guard the interests .uf the natives a id to 
provide full lilicrty^nd equal treatment for 
the entire white population, and to promote 
hatmouy fma goodwill among the varions 
race» in South Africa.”

THE TREATY WITH THE BOERS.
The draft convention prepared by the 

royal commission virtually retrocedes the1 
whole of the Transvaal to the. Boers. The 
total claim which the Boers are disposed to 
accept %'loes 'not exceed.v £500,000/1 The 
draft has not vit been accepted tty the 
Boers, wiio are still considering the clauses 
relating to the natives and finance». The . 
Transvaal volkesrood will. be electett.foi th- 
with.

move 
commonsORDERED athI Lapham Is Els Name—His Election by a 

Conference Yesterday
His Words of Sympathy to Mis.'Cktrfieid—Com

pliments and Congratu’aticns to the
Wounded Preside*;—Secretary Plaint’s

Wa^jiinuton, July 22.—Mr. l»uwell tc> 
day cibjë'.l the*following from Mr. Glad- 
gfctme to Mrs. Garfield : ‘O.

- ‘ . Lom> >n, July 21.
Dr a « Maiyam,—You.alll, I am suh?. excuse me, 

pcrsopally a sL&uger, fuV addressing you by letter, 
„to convey to you the assuhuke of iny.tAvn feeln'/s. 
>*ui those of my counlryn*eh. on the qcrgs'.on or'i 
tho Itu* horrible attempt to murder thpi.P'®8’* 
divjt < ( the Uniccd titat.s, in a fouti mo *ejùlj>able 
at least than that of messages .fcortvuwu % te’e- 
r.iuph. Those feelings have been ^ee'-ng»?;) ;he 
fi>al ins^nce of syippaiby, nod af.crwd^jiU-of 
joy and ■ Ihnnkfcîneÿs, almost eom*,Mït»))e 
and 1 venture to, say only second ^9 

strong >'emot ions - of the great nation, 
pf'which ho is the appointed head. IftlividualP' I 
have, l^t me beg pou to byiievè, had my full share 
in the sentin.epts whicti’ have possessed the Brit'sh 
nation. They have, been prompted and quiet ened 
H-gyiy h'- what I vei'tu-e to think is the ever grow
ing sojise of harmony su’d . mutual respect 
and affection between the twd countries, 
and qt . the relationship which fiorn year to , 
year beix-mes move and more Or pracVe-1 bond of 
union bet ween as. Eut t hey have a’so q ' wa much.

, of tueir strength from, the cordial adm'iation of 
.shnple he oisni which has ma ^ed the j>erKoiial von* 
duct of Vie president, Cor we have >ot j’et whq<Ty 
lost the -iac'ty of p'«prcc'at5ng sue-» an e uimplo of 
Clirisvian ffi.h and manly fortitude. This e;.c-iupln./ 

kpie'u e h is bi*en made couvplete by y dur own con- 
tfibution to its noble end toucILng ieatu-es, 
,Uhq wliied I only, forbear to dwelt because 
ï am directly addressing 3 on. 1 beg to have- 
mv respvC'ful domplimen ,s and -con^it-tnlations 
conve.veu to the president, and 
madam, with great esteem, vo 
servant,.. w.

Professional Four-Oared, Double SonU, Single 
Scull and Consolation Races—Good Sport aod 
a Large Crowd ExpecLed.

SITUATIONS VVANfEDV
'A R1 - XTAPLK l;.)f XMSIIt> TO ciinv.lN

M-v. :icjd hnowlec^gc M:dentistry, 1 
give tin. , r yutiet Box 40,World ofloa
"a 3iK.-PÈ<$$LE BOY wishes"TO OBTAIN
.jTxB* I1' ticabknowledge of dentistry, and would 
givontuv s^tte.

A' ST” \TPi\ AS TRAYKLLINT. SAtTSM AX 
J\. frè t confectionery house by a mau experienced 
in tliat 1 : r.o„ objections to waggon. Address J.
P C., Ik •; fi, Vshnwa, Wut.
4/ l'ïXPKK—\V.\NTK!> l-.V; YOUKG

^XTcV:. u lately.from Kn^and; would article tiim- 
rolf tfj'r ; tiidnths. Xihlreto SAN DRUS GUAM. 
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/ ■ x-I*' La ga Vote—The
Mte.-noon—Bossoo. Conallng toft Oat in the 
Oold-

Albaky, Ju’y 22.—The result pf the first 
ballot to-day was : Xaaphain 63, I'otter 40, 
Cdfikiirg 28, Woodford 1 ; necessary to a 

' choice 67. The coiyryation then took recess 
until 1.30.

A 3.05 p.m. the repablicans assçm 
coiaference, twenty4|ne senators 
sixty-nine . assemblymen being present.

, Skinner moved that the roll be called and 
that each membdr name a candidate for sen
ator. This was carried, andjLapham was 
named by sixty-one members, Conkling by 
twenty-seven, Woodford by one, and Evarts 
by one. The - vote is the same as in joint 
convention. On movion, Lapham s nomma* 
tion was made unanimous amid cheers.

The joint convention met at 4 p. m. and 
voted lor senator with the following result: 
Senate—Le pham 22, Potter 5. Assembly 
—LapLam 70, Potter 37. Total—Lapham 
82, Potter 42; necessary to choice 68,

The chair announced the election of 
Lapham, and declared the joint assembly 
dissolved amidst cheers for Lapham, Miller, 
Garfield, Coikling, and Po.ter.

The bouse reassembled at 5 p- m. 
callecTup his resolution for a final adjourn
ment on the 22ad inst., but changed it to 
the 23rd at noon, and it was adopted.

New York, July 22.—Conkling was very 
busv to-day receiving and pending dis
patches to Albany. This morning one of 
his friends asked him what the prospect 
was. Conkling replied, “ I tlnuk the elec- 
tâoû. is not far uiT ; of counsel a man cannot 
always rely on his friends. A. messenger 
came down with the word that the stal
warts would stamd firm till ^—* freezes 
over, ft v/as stated tha,6 the canvass cml 
Conkling ^15,0,00, ,and the half-bryeda 570,- 
000. This afternoon Copklang raid he was 

^ clad the end was near» $
The lir^klyn Eagle’s Albany special 

cays siitisfactica is expressed on all sides. 
Members acted like boys, laughing, shout
ing and singing,

PEitSONA £ INTEL1LIOENCE.
Hoti. R. W. Scott is at the Queen’s.
Mr. Frank Shanly came up last night from 

the east.
Mr. Erastus >Vynan arrived in the city 

last nighty gtràthy 0f-Montreal was in the

CltC. *1).. Baru editor of the Lindsay Post, 

was in town yesterday. ■ . ,
I^Prof. Charcot of Paris recently received. 
$10,000 as a consulting fee at St. Peters- *

t”llr H. Bird, town clerk of Barrie, fn 

company With Mrs. Bird, saila for Europe

MrîlW. G. McWilliams, city solicitor, U 

paying a brief visit to friends m Brantford 
and Burford. .... r , r _ _

•Rev. Dr. Jenkins of Montreal end Rev. 
Dr. Held of Toronto will shortly pay » 
visit to Manitoba. . ? . . . .

Ex-Senator Conkling, during his recent 
visit to Washington, had alt his personal 
effects packed up and sent to Utica.

In England the proportion of university 
students to the population W ?ne to 45°°.
In the German empire it is one to loUU. _ 

Mr. M. McConnell of Headquarters goes 
down to the Thousand Islands on a fishing 
excursion as the gnest of Hon. C. F. Fraser.

Sir Morgan Crofton, Bart., is the latest 
titled insolvent. No accounts were filed, 
no assets were returned, and the insolvent
^M? Archibald Forbes, who is at present 

in London, owing to the breaking down of 
his health, intends now to take# twelve-

Eme-son is described as looking fall 
0t a gweet serenity,a beautiful calm; he does 
not look broken, though his tall figure is 
slightly bent.

Mr Cawthra vacates the position of 
manager of the Federal bank, Newmarket, 
for a short time, Mr. Terrain relieving him. 
Mr. Cawthra goes to Eurojie.

Chancellor Boyd and family are spending 
the holidays at Good Cheer island, Georgian 
Bay near Parrv Sound. He will be joined. • 
by Dr Buchan'in the course of a few days.

Sarah Bernhardt is quite as much of a 
,oc:ji1 favorite in London as ever, and re
ceives more invitations for dinner parties 
and breakfast parties than she can possibly

a Henry W. Longfellow, the poet, is, suf
fering from the effests of a cancer that was 
remove-l fiom his nose a few days ago. He 
is at the Longfellow mansion in Portland, 
Maine.

The Huron Signal says : 
that Gen. Sherman, commander of the 
American forces, will visit Goderich on 
Monday ne..t, and be the guest of Maj. 
Turner for a» tew days. . '

Professor Robertson Smith has intimated 
his intention not to enter a pulpit till the 
general assembly’s decision in his case has 
been reve-sed. Two of his principal lay 
supporters have left the church, or are * 
about to <lo so. < , '

Hou. S. C. Wood and Dr. ,0 Reilly, 
deputy inspector of prisons and asylums, 
were at Fort William on the 9th inst. The ’ 
treasurer is expected to retur i-to Toronto 
in a week or ten days. The doctor Ins re
turned aud looks the picture of good health-

m *l 4

if .leneY -
and Vf oui d

A well-attended meeting of the committee 
charged with the conduct of a grand pro
fessional regatta on Toronto bay {luring the 
World’s exhibition here in September next, 
met at the Queen’s hotel last night. Aid. 
John E. Mitchell presided. ’The financial 
m>s of the affair was shown to be sound, 
tÿè promise dt entires large, and the àr- 
langemehts with_.ràilways and steamboats 
satisfactory, so that tlie committee decid
ed on offering the following generous prize 
tist : J » ■ -,

Four-oared professional race, 4 miles, two 
miles aàd return, $950-^-$tiOO to 1st, $250 
to.2nd, ^100 to 3rd. :

Single' sculls, professional race,’$2450— 
$1500 to 1st, $600 th» 2nd, $250 to 3rd, 
$100 to 4th—to be rowed ’ in heats 
lows : On the first day the enV ics to be 
divided into two fields,.and each started 
over two miles—one mjOe and turn ; the, 
first two in each field to'st^rt in a final heat 
on the sécond day, this heat to be tliree 
miles, a mile and a half and return. A gold 
medal, the g Jit of his worship Mayor Mc- 
Murrich, wHl also be given to the winner of 

v£he first prize iu this ïâce.
Double scull, prqfesJ^bnal. 3 miles (mile 

and a half and turn), $800 ; $500 to 1st, 
$200 to 2nd, $100 to 3rd. ..

Consolation race, 3 miles (mile an* a half 
<*nd turn), $200 ; $125 td 1st, $50 to 2nd,' 
$%5 to 3rd.

CLOTHING.3 Xas no lavoraoie tviuings wr ^
night they went to bed after a lengthy 
interview with their mother and sister 
and Miss Lewis, to whom Albert was 
engaged to be married. Mrs. Talbot de
nounced the governor, in strong terms for 
not commuting the sentence, sud mani
fested a very bitter feeling. This mofnmg 
the brothers received the last sacrament ot 
the Catholic church. Mrs. Talbot, her 
daughters and Miss Lewis were then ad
mitted to the jail, and an exceedingly affect
ing scene took place. About noon Charles 
broke completely down and cried and begged 
pitedusiy that something be done for him. 
This unnerved the women, and . the scene 
was almost unendurable. The women were 
removed! from jail. As Mrs. Talbot 
reached the door she turned with a shriek, 
and frantically endeavored to get back to 
her guns, but was prevented by the guards. 
She was finally led away, crying oi^ to the 
crowd, “ I Rope you wiilbe satisfied wherf 
you have killed mv boys.’7 On the "scaf
fold the boys joined" the priests in prayer. 
There was no struggling when the..drop 
was sprung, bvth dying instantly. [; The 
boys claimed that they committed the 
deed while their father was beat:ng their 
mother.
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bled in 
and—.Our stock of Serges 

and Summer Tweeds is 

./he largest and, finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran-
• • *

teed or money refunded.

->
A Y>A NO MAN Aom TUB COUNTRY

J ■ iM cmplov’ment, in hn ottiCc; rr.nitl ixm- 
nian and p.l.at figures ; not. afraid of -work; cx.- 
ccUontr< mittondations. lîôÿ 63, World office*

1VÈ fiuTE^ATK>N8. J
-*vir~v to Sir i* saV a

YM-V - very Mil

ieàr'
;L.n.tho

•JY A •'•ipBCTAHLB MAN, AGE SO, 8ÎTÜÂ-. 
3 > TI< ’N -;n anv etî .-.Ry ; good writer : bvst of ' 
city refer, nki H. KlIRttlSON,%
mo CL AN OFFICES <#* STORES, OR ANY 
X hi ;. employment. AppTÎy srBritain street.

. \%T.\N r'>—BY'TTyOUNG MAN EMPLOY,
v f Hi AT from G p.ni. to S p.m. AiUlreVs Box 

93. Worlt -f ive. . *■
«3», 33c up.

if'..4

‘ .last ,oY>ch6d. an.'fhvr lot
i«*h Aitln Sash RibbodS.Yn
• " <1^ irtryalaa In Conete,
Underwva-. Nations, etc.
Kxisare of the VÊÜY NEWEST IN THE 

rvx*ial visit So <w* sv*re to inspect these 
i in our Drees doods auU'Stipes

t?ôT Q

PETLEY â CO.’• X\TA
7 f years’ experte ace, employment, to, teach 

■ short-hâtai, and read heads phrenologipallv at poo- 
, p’v's o' . l esi.ler.ees. Terms moderate. Apply at

37 Lom \rd street.-. ^_______, j,'
■\rOUNG MAN, AGED .24, WANTO'WORK OF 
X r.r.v kind : good city references. Address 

Box AVorld office

ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN * OK 20
r

MMiller
-

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128 TO 532 KING ST. EAST.

ar.it to remain, dea * 
u" most faithful 
y. Gladston <i.

In replv, Secretary Blaine to-night: tele
graphed Mr. Lowell as follows :

I have la d before Mrs. Gai field the no*e, of Mr. 
G’adslone, just ree d veil. I am requested by her *o 
83V that among the many thousand manifestations 
of interest and e;-p?èss:ons' o^sympathy which have 

- rcjc.ieu her, non#s have niore deeply touched he»* 
hcsa.'t than the kind words.df Mr.Glai'stone . Disown 
sol ici - tide and condolence are received with gratitude, 
but lar beyond Ur8 she rceogni/ies that Mr. Glad
stone rzivfuBy speaks for the people of the Biit'.sa 
is' ’S, whose sympathy in the naiional and personal 
Lffllction has* bee»’ as qu'ck* and sincere as that of 
he.* own countrymen, tier chief, nleasure in Mr. 
Gladstone’s cordial letter is found in the comfo.v 
whicii it brings to l?er-husband. J’he piCdioent is 
irheerr»'. rnd sulaueu oà- his* painfuo a iu weâry way 
to health by he nrvnv messages offsympiuhÿ w û' t» 
i»i his retur.d r* strength hd daily recgb.es and 
mos- gratofûdv appréciai-s.

HELP WANTEP.
îifT~ito~Y530fe STttEBfc TORONTO, BUZ 

pi inor and two h ad stickers, second-hand.
AK TKNHF.I--AT riNCfc THE. SHADES,

Vuiirt street.______ ' ~ -• '_______
islSO-HOOM OIRLA-AT N1PISSING HOUSÇ,

Corner King and George streets._______
/^TËN ERAL SË RY A NT—ALSO LITTLE 
XX nurse; three ..in .Tamil}'. 145 Chuixh 
street. *• - - .4 '

neem.
■ !

* ■AMUSEMENTS.
movements of Ocean Steams Slips.

Arrived: The Wyoming.and Republic at 
Queenstown ; the Salerno at Hull.

Tlie Land Bill Flulslied In Committee.
London, July 22..—The consideration of 

the land bill in committee was finished to
night amid loud and prolonged cheers.

The Xcw Cornel.
Cincinnati, Ju’y 22.—Profe^or Stone 

thinks-the comet discove*ed by Sv baeberlc 
at Afin Arbour ie the g .eat comet of 1$37.

* CONDITIONS.
Entrance fees for four-oared $50, for 

double-setflls $25,' for single-sculls $10. All 
entrance fees ta be refunded if a start is 
not made. ' • **

in double or four-oared races four to start 
or only two prizes ; three to start or only 
one prize ; two to start or no race.
'^On first day, Wednesday, October 7th, 
the four-oared and the two first heats of 
the single-scull. Ori Thursday, October 
8th, the final heat of the s’.ngle-Sculls, the 
double-scull and .the consolation—three 
even's for each day.

The rules of the Canadian association of 
amateur oarsmen to govern the races.

Entries to close on August 25th.
NOTES.

Hanlan and Trickett will enter.
The regatta will be well advertised and 

billed. ' v- v> .."r
.The prizes will be presented on the exhi

bition grounds. \i
The races will ;be started; at 4.30, 5 and 

5.30 p.m. each day. |UJ ,,
Thé visiting mayors and municipalities 

Will have a special boat.
Competing oarsmen -and their boats will 

be carried free over the railways.
Six lines will be buoyed off in the city- 

side course and the Island1 sé^e eburse.
Four-oared crews are expected from St. 

John end Halifax. They will'be especially 
welcome.

As there is practically no entrance fee aud 
free transit, the cost to comp jtiog oarsmen 
will be light.

The Exhibition association will give 81000, 
add the railways and steamboats will also 
give a royalty.

Fifteen hundred dollars have already been 
subscribed and only a very few canvassed. 
Double that amount will easily be raised.

the active nihilists. iB Horticultural Gardens,=FF y
Working with Great gerces» In T6*wn an4

Coontry-One More Warning for the tear.
LosboN, .July 22.—St. Petersburg ad

vices report the nihilists everywhere active. 
Ignatieffs efforts to destroy the organiza
tion meet with no success,. The etc- is 
still immured at Peterhoff. He visits St. 
Petersburg occasionally, but the press is 
forbidden to record his movements in ad
vance.

In the rural districts the nihilists are 
working with gréât sadcèas, and before 
long the peasantry will Ve ripe for insur 
tion. AS for tlie townspeople, nothing but 
the vast military organization and the ter
rorism practised by the police stays an in
evitable jevolutiou.

It is reported that the nihilist executive 
commit tee had a great «solemn meetings at 
which eeveral exiles from Geneva attended. 
It was revived to give the czar obe more 
warning, and if he does not heed it. he and. 
all his pig-headed advseèr» will perish.

All the present nnd former ministers of 
the government have been .summoned to 
meet in council to consider the beet means 
of settling pending questions.

WIMBLEDON TEAM.

D><'fw*ep» Offices.

D RETAIL Tills Afternoon and Evening !
Las j two performances of

. I “THE MASCOT,”* ENERAt, SERVANT— REFERENCE*»—GOOD
V*- ^vajes, BW-^kir street. __ •
*ir\NtlTÎiÏke*£r g<w5 etpcwbscot.

-.vîurke-e. Apjily to .G.dî.TURtiKR AGO., 4S 

ÛTtURNER a CO., 4S COL-

BITIMINOVS
emmf-

LOWEST BATÎ5S.

BY THE 1

HORCROSS OPERA COMPANY !Colborr. c s trout. ' Admission ,25c ; réservai scats 25c extra. Box 
plan at Nordheimor's music sNce.

Matinee prices* € antral adiuitoien 25c ; ch ldren 
-15c. Pavilion open at 1.30. Opéra be^vis at ^15. 

Monda}', Juiy.w25, “FIRATES OF PEN/ANCb.

STRONG LAD.
Bt»RNE street. _________ , ■_______ .

ERVXXT— GENEIUVL. MRS. WALKER, 
Brown^strect. Vandale.

%

Civil Service Beform.
Washington, 1 July 22—Indications are 

that in the cabinet meetings for a mon* 
or longer preceding .the assemblmg of con
gress tile reform of the civil service w dl be 
freely discussed. The cabinet appears lo 
be unanimous in the opiaiott that adm’saibn 
to thé civil service should be by competin' a 
examination.

'A Cerner Movement In Ch Ullage.
Chicago, -Vuly-22. —There was great ex- 

citeméut. on ’Change yesterday, nearly 
everything being cornered. There seems 
to be an organized movement. In all 
grains, pork tod lard, cash and tiear op
tions are selling at abnormally higher hgarea 

. than futures.

rec-THE PRESIDENTS CONDITION
WssHi.N/2'iOV, July 22.—Tnc following 

has been sent by thé attending to the con
sulting physicians to-night : The .president 
slept well last n:g!it and has been easy dur 
ing the. day. At the morning dressing 
the wound, which là. looking very well, 
diechargea several- ounces of hcatfhv pus. 
A little solid fragment I bat floated .out with 
the di -.barge proved to consist of a thin 
scale of bone almbst an eighth of an.inch in 
length, with a mo-sel of sloughing, fitrona 
tissue and a number of adhering fibres of 
cotton and wool. He continues to take and 
digest a reasonable quantity of nourishment. 
This evening the hypodermicinjection of sul
phate of morphia aud quinia has been cor - 
tinned: 4

7. CO p.m.—(official)—The progress of the 
p esidents cese continues without material 
change. Pulse 98, temperature 100.2, res- 
meal ion 19.
“ July 23, L15 a.m.—(o3cia:>—There has 
been no material change in the p-esideut a 
condition since the last bulletin. The 
president is quietly sleeping.

QUALITY.

& CO.
mwo rXPERIhNCl* DR\ GOOD6 fackirs 
I and two ciitrv cSrks to go to Chicago. A}/-* 

----- - “so Front street eL«, be-
da3# ? ' _____:------ ’

FORUM AN-

i;WEST END
ply to J. C, RU ShL 
tween 10 and 11 ». m

ferred. Apply to world Odlri. 6-)--
XTOL no MAN Tf).TO THB GARDEN ; 11*111, ,s;,“ YiinKs; e; occident, hall
^S^aSSSSSSrwiffl «Atssas 8—r
Kr> sewing machines, to le»rn eorset work ; 
ste;ufv einplo',ment. CROMPTON CORSET CO., «8 
•York*strict.    6 0 1

Christian Temperance Society s

.
Will hold their weekly concert to night in

STBEET EAST. 
COAL ASP WOOD.

! ’ ■ 4

4

tw____established urn

BURNS I Readings, Recitations, and Songs,
And then Mr. /•_

G. F. WIDDOWS,
IONAL CARDS.P^OFCSS

"a |f. MACDONALD. BARRISTER ATOiR- 
■ J\ . NET, snhcitor, Conveyancer, eto. Office— 

tihanics’ Institute, comer Adelaide aod Church

I
THE

Early Peaches at Grtmaby.
Grimsby, Ont.,.July 22.—Thos. Gagan 

of Grimsby made the-first shipment .of 
peaches Irom this place pn the 20th inst., 
and a second to-day. The sample was as 
fine as was ever shipped. Peaches this 
year are going to be of good size and 
flavor, the regular rains in this section 
making them fill well.

The French Havel Forcé In Chinese Watert,
Paris, July 22 —In the chamber of 

deputies, Perm (republican) opposed the 
grant of $2,500,009 francs to reinforce the 
naval force in the gulf of Tonqnin, owing 
to piracy there, on the ground that the sum 
i. insufficient. He said it was necessary for 
France to hold her own there agairat Eng
lish and American competitors. The grant 
.was voted. _______

A Match Between Six Canadian and Six British
* BRAIL DEALER » lv An ex-monk, will entertain the audience by a 

short eddrew. tie will also apeak
streets Toronto.

house, Toronto. _

Of ‘be Ca-At the annual garden party 
nada camp on Thursday, the team wan 
inspected by the Duke of Cambridge, who 
was accompanied by Earl Kimberley, Sit 
John Macdonald, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir 
John Rose, and others. Sir John Rose 
presented £100 ne a prize for the Dominion 
rifle association. ,

A shooting match has been arranged for 
to-day between six Canadian and nix British 
marksmen, selected from the teams which 
participated in the competitio l for the 
Elcho shield, under the cap’aincy of Earl 
Brownlow. The E.i.iah team is as follow»: 
English—Gilder, Smith, Humphrey ; Irish 
—Murphy, M’lner ; Scotch—Therburn. 
These six aggregated 1235 points in the 
shooting for the Elcho shield, nr an aver
age per man of 205 5-6, wlrle the average 
of the English ei;,ht was only 205$. 
Canada will thus meet the pick of British 
riflemen.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
and also Sunday evening at

. i

AND WOOD. H. E. Môrpht, B. A.T. H. Bull. M. A.
17SLETCHEK A DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC. 
rl 26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W. 

FLETCHER. W. J. DELANEY. ____________
Z

to the Maritime Court. Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclennan, Q. C., Johmw>w- 
uey, Thomas Laicotom, Dukcan#D. Riordas. Office 
Queen City Insurance Buildings. 24 Church street.
Ti WSMUKltlCH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- 
IVI K1CE;.corner King and Yonge street», over 

Dominion bunk, Barrieters, Attorney», Ac Wirml-

Mcsaicii M A O. R. Howard, O. F. A, Asdeiw»,
O, H WALSBR. _________ ______________

'SULLIVAN * PER»UE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
I I TORNEYSi Solidtoie, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offioee—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. 0'Sullivan. W. E. Pbrdcb._________ .

This society trill hold Its FOURTH ANNLAL 
EXCURSION to

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER.

Lieutenant-Colonel SoOble Entertained by the 
Officer» of the leronto GarrAom.

Last n:ght a complimemarv dinner was 
given at the Nationtu club by the officers of 
the Toronto garrison to Lieutenant-Colonel 
Scoble, who is resigning the command of 
the second military district engineers to go 
to Winnipeg. The chair was occupied by 
Lieutent*Colonel G. T. Denison, govemor- 
generol’s body guard, and the vice-chair by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Otter, Q.O. R. Theie 
were also present Lieutenant-Colonel 
Grasett, 10th Royals ; Lientenant-Colone'e 
Ai thurs, Jan is and Gilmour, îerired; Majors 
Gray, T. F. B , Dawson, 10th Royals, and 
Denison, G.G.B G. ; Surgeon Major Thor- 
burn, Q.O.R. ; Surgeons Strange, Q O.R. ; 
and Macdonald, T.F.B. ; Veteruary Surgeon 
Smith. T. F. B. ; Aeaistant Surgeou Ryer- 
sou, lOdl Royals ; Captains Buchan and 

= Baker, Q. O. R. ; Lieuteoants Mutton, Q.
O.R ; Miller, Q.O.R. ; Denison, G.U.B.G. ;
Pe'latt Q O.R. ; Murray, Q.O.R. ; McGee,
Q.O.R. ; Wilkinson, Q.O.R. Manley, 10th 
Kovals; Mead, T.F.B.
GiG.B G. . .

The menu reflected credit on the steward, 
and was duly appreciated by the guests.
After the toast of the queen bad been duly 
honored, Col. Denison in a complimentary 
speech gave the toast of the guest of the' 
evening, which was drunk amid much en
thusiasm. _

Ljeut.-Col. Scoble on rising to respond 
was wa-mly received. After giving a his
tory of h's relations with the lurce in Can
ada, he passed a.eil'oey ou .\djulant-Generid 
(now General) Macdougall whom he re erred 
to as the author of the mobilization of the 
militia. Comparing the slate of the force 
at that time with its present condition, he 
said it could not be sa;d to be better now 
than in 1866. This fact he thought was 
due tp several causes. The government 
had not consulted with the officers with a 
view to obtaining suggestions from and 
learntog tbeir wains. Although commis
sions had issued for newly all other mat
ters, especially those connected with trade 
and commerce, there bad never been a com
mission to investigate into the state 
of the militia. This was a mat
ter which might be remedied. Papers

-------- :—SUNDAY SERVICES. relating to the mil tii were seldom brought
------- ----------—- —= before the house, the reason assigned being

Bnrili St Congregational Cnuron. that it would interfere with the discipline
Bonu s ° of the wrer. Another thing whicn stood

I REV 1»K. WILD, P jn ti,e way of improvement was the
SUNDAY, JULY, 24. absence of a fixe.1 vote in parlement mak-

- BOORS AND STATIONERY. .r»** — S,SÏÜ“*,b.PXS.

■ N". èéteSSUSSSSI? SSsfB® Baptist laurel. 7'.S XSUSâ SZmS VfS»*
„> aÜlv, (tombe;îl.ütf. W.R. HA1GRT, Bank- juujLulLU Okiiw r und chmlces. Above all thiugs the rank ^ A meeung of the Zoqlog-cal and Accli-

• »ull),r„Tiir..iitri , _______ ------------------—— . p,|4or, ME#-. J. ! tod f .e thould not be ueglectedy.either in matizatiou society was held last m^hltin
’’X.ntxh SALE AND TO LSt. ...... . i, m v noonorw ForeHooa-aUn'a.m., j ..j, the amount lot their pay or ÿe the gardera, Mr. A: W. Godson being in

t w„i ^eaeh (D.\.) tom. . !m rturmi-v With which Vwas à tribuSi. the chair. Letters were read from d-tfer-
. - ■ /S li ST AND'SAW Mtl.L fuit SALK, PAYING . ——I ' Am> u r drawback was that the officer', of eut parties, offering gifts of birds and ant-

; ' >t^nC-nVi10°muchdraw*upoa{orits S-

/ ■%------------ !---------------------------- - Ja V¥r8 St.Pfi8ll Bâ'ûtist ! {'ne qwSfcer referred in corapbmeut- riens and were delighted with the appear-
“ • PESSONAi* .UdilflOOWDOU ilUljlUlBU usa» ! - J terms to the Queen’s Owb .id-», ance of the “ beasties.” It was decided -o

-j,.’ •’ ■ *=■■■ T • . iving restons for i;sgi eat state of efficiency, request the lieutenant-governor to open the
I’AHTY AIKJUT SKTTUNG l- Hi " '^r' . ------ »F,ie Uadwtian volnuteeis in general a so gardens formally on tue civic holiday; this

teSEEHS- Ê3F"'HiEèE■— — --g ri»-cia stances being iema-ked upon. He wjshew A tuck to the amount ot ÇéOOO has n
BUSINESS CHANO-S. s tr. 155?ere ,t cl,«'i> understood that Ms leaving the subscribed, and it is intended as soon as

=r—" .•vŸ5èr7,FpÔKTÛ'sri’l’ i ’ xi / ié I : t- iZ.V . UChOe *--• foree was on account of his departure from possible to increase this amount to F.O.oot
money. Fat.nt Right lor vie in all the I Toronto, and not from any other cause. t.nnwiciLOWS.

tffovinees and twe-thirds of Ontario. Grc: V ‘HM' „;n (D.V.) cor., ut; the : or*;,ami pre»ch m the jae strongly urged the officcis of Toronto to CANADIAN , ,

s Mnramg at 11 ; Eveaing atj. ^Mwir«SeMSh0,d “*
BOX 104, wotidejta.^^-----------— j - Him ih.huU^^.m.Uîulvand August would continue toimprove. The city lodges will attend divine serviqe

^------ T O I» B T, I the biooli should be kept pwe au(l cool A number of ether toaete were duly hon at Graee. ohurch, Kim street, to-morrow
■yi-lHe REFRESHMENT room of THE GRAND 1 w|,h .,,, oocas^ial dose ot Dr. Larson's, ored, interspersed with long a VV7 aftern00n.

, , zA'zsKsrtT&i
dm: .ivw p.o.b«&-. PI

FLOATING IN COLLING WOOD BAY.ial Rates for Large 
i of Coal for the 

Ten Days, “ Pre- > 
Delivery.”

GRIMSBY CAMP The Pate of a Bus-Drhrer—Another Victim of 
Hard Drink.

I:

PER STEAMER ACollingwood, July 22.—This morning 
the body of a man named Henry Wilson 
was found floating in the bay, near the 
Northern elevator, by some workmen on I he 
dock. The body could not have been in 
the water more than three days, as Wilson 
was on Monday night last paid off by b;s 
employer, Mr. Josiah Wûiters of the Anglo- 
American hotel, with whom he worked as 
bus-driver. The unfoitiinate man was 
addicted to drink, and at times would r.i- 
pear to be almost crazy . It is supposed 
that while nndetrthe in Juence of liquor he 
wandered to the dock, intending to take a 
steamer for Gore Bay, where it is said he 
has two brothers living, and accidentally 
stepped off the wharf and was drowned. 
As no suspicion of foul )>lay could be pro
duced, Coroner Stephens deemed it unneces- 
eai y to hold an inquest.

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
On Thursday, Aug. 11,1881.

t-

•V ii
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A Graving Dock for Halifax.
Halifax, July 22.—The deposit of $25,- 

000 to secure to the city the construction 
of a graving dock by the English company, 
represented by Mr. Turner, was made to
day. It is understood that the confpany 
has been organized in London, and Duncan 
Macdonald and A. Charlebois of Montreal 
are said to have secured the contract for 
the construction of the dock.

Death of an Eminent Inventor.
New YdKK, July 22.—Wm. S. Hudson, 

one of the most eminent locomotive engin
eers and inventors in the country, died on 
Wednesday near Paterson, in his serenty- 
secoiui year. He was apprenticed to Robt. 
Stevenson, the builder of tlie-“first locomo
tive. He came to America to take charge 
of wh#t proved to be an unsuccessful si
te mptto introduce a locomotive bin ding 
industry into Auburn state prison. After 
that he was master mechanic^on the Attica 
and Buffalo railway.

jrmti-F -, , . ,
Paris, July 22.—In the chamber of de

puties the ' motion of Raspael, republican, 
that deputies allowing tbeir rames lo ap- 
pear as directors of new financ’al undertak
ings shall vacate their seats, was declared 
urgent by a vote of 304 to 23. Raspael re- 
ferred to the Vendee railway as an marines 
of scandalous jobbery, and said such prac
tices were common under the reign of Louis 
Philippe and the empire, but the republic 
ought not to eeunteuance them.

The bast will leave Mowat’» wharf, foot of Yonje 
..reel, at 8.30 a m., calling at Queen'» wharf 15 
minutes later. Returning from Gnmaby Camp 
Ground at 6.45 p.m.\ Tè C Bore^^A^e^ic^r.PHKtor, etc.

I'polt; MACDONALD, MERRITT $0\CS-

3 SêaSsàs «safiïtiS
iTl, feiACGKE..OR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY 

- a I ’ IfcrV Union-Loan and Silting» CompanJ Build 
,(tags, ; No». 2* and 30, west aide Toronto street

C ppo#- site ^,_________ . '.
J jaij TB MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO.-

<1 id* etc., etc., 5 Toronto »t;eet. -
' 1 ‘ .... xTy»~ • I.r^dlN, DENTIST,No. SKINttjBTBWâf

I . • ’.-Kti, Toronto- _____ „
f EKÂRX’ .v STRICKLES' D. . : ' f

! architect^
#'-iFF1CE-Vos. Il ad 1? Canada' Permanent 

jSyuildi>■ LV■ ronto “treft. Toront..-
f Ï ; 8PECI fIc ARTICLESri^_^

? rSSK lI jeS^YIne-T^Bther^a Vfrw 
f-Ffc SELLA Wood», go l»î. BÇTLBR^. * Ito9em

, j g ’kRlri'i i’LvlTlNO BY S CCA.ll IN A SUPERIOR
■ • ^■'T^,,oek.=ro^,:'

>g .
1 '* and River streets. - - .. À. ~_________i_—

sm,Block. '______ ~ ___________r—:-------- a -—:
N NOR CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
■ ^ - Boots go to J. BUTLER'S, Rossin Rloek.

n rrillOSE DOOR swingsr3UST the thing 
yl '[ for the children—at the 7 cent store, 132

" Yomre street» ' - * ^2________ _
IHTUtE DISH-COIERS-AVOID FLIES AT 
W th,. 7 cent store. 212 Yonge street _
TAPANF.SE KITES FOR SALE Af THE 7'P 

> •! ....I .M M,1 store. 213 Y.Onge Street. [

I a;«SK$558aKS5B
r ’•■“■■i

parser
I dry beech and maple, - 
ong, delivered - * $5.00
l dry beech and maple, . 
■t and split, delivered 0.00
slabs, long, .delivered 4.ol

H VBOFEAN RUMORS.

Oomli!a2.tidàs< i g-last Er^lind—A Franco Ger
man, Amst.ro liaPan Alliance.

London, July 22.—Several fumo s of 
Èûropeaa combinations against Eog^ftnd are 
in ci**culat’on, It’s reported that Eismaick 
oSered to aecu e for France the entire 
supremacy «f England’s govern ing power 
along the Egyptian shores of tie Mediter- 

Auofcher lumor is that a powerful 
intrigue is on foot to efèet a Franco-Ger
man alliance with Austria and. Italy.

THE COILS OE, THE SYNDICATE.

Squeezing Winnipeg fora $200,000Bonus—South
western Bonus Defeated.

Win, ni ray, July 22.—The Southwestern 
bonus by-law was withdrawn last evening, 
two of its supporters having, gone over to 
the syndicate. The by-law granting $20p,- 
000 to the syndicate was read a second time.

STEfEET omnibuses, i

A Company Forming to tun a Line oh Yonge 
and Other Scree Ls.

A prominent citizen yesterday told a 
World reporter that a company ip being 
formed to operate a line of omnibuses in 
this city. It is proposed to try the ex
periment on Yonge street after thè bloc c 
pavement has been laid. Other prominent 
streets will be embraced in the route as 
soon as possible. It is further proposed to 
extend the linejto Hogg’s Hollow, a number 
of gentlemen living at Deer park, EglingLon 
and York mills having taken stock in the 
company.

The gentleman woririog np the scheme is 
well versed in such matters and is confident 
that it will be a success. He is getting 
tenders from city carriage builders tor the 
consfci action of busses, which will be built 
on the same principle as those used in New 
York.

Children’s ticket, including adnrssion to 
ground, 15 centik Adults 25 ceuts.

A. FARLEY,
President.

GEO. WARD, 
Secretary.

TENDERS.) ■4
1‘1

(< *!J and He ward ;i ranean.
Front

i Yonge street wharf^ and 51

, , . .:*• " ; * ,
one communication between . pl| 1

'ES : Corner Bathurst

TO CONTRACTORS! interesting to printers.
In the police court yesterday, Ira F. 

Money, a late foreman in the Mail job de- 
pai-inert, claimed from the manager, Geu. 
6. McKay, the sum of $10.43, which he al
leged had been wrongfully stopped out of 
biïWage It was shown that $8 48 of this 
aneunt was for 193 sheets of the Fourth 
fiiader, which had been spoiled-by one-of 
the hands under Mr. Maney. Mr. McKay 
swore that the complainant had agreed to 
be responsible for. Work spoiled by em
ployees, but Mr. Maney said it was impos
sible for him to be continually watehing aU 
of them, and that the mischief in question 
might have been dene in five minutes. An
other defence raised was that the Mail job 
printing department, and not Mr. McKay, 
were liable, but this was overruled, and 
Mr. Maney was awarded $8,48 without 

costs. ________________ _

street east.
--it SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned, 

will be received at this Department f
Until Nom on Tuesday,ices.

It is understood.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. The 2nd day of August next,

lor sUjidry works at the following Fnblic Buildings: 
: Asylum forlnsane, Kingston, Fences, Ac.

. M. Reformatory for Females, Toronto, do.
Roothouee.*

-
Down Jobbery In France.

NAllli ; LINE x ■a

liND N. A. STEAMSHIP COMPTf.
( From PferSh, N. K., New Yoftc.f

r I.
_ . and'D. Institute, Belleville,

ZNormal School, Ottawa, Alteration», 6c.
School of Practical Science, Toronto, Road to 

building.
Plans and specifications can he seen and forms of 

sender procured on application to the Medl.c_l „, ,f l 
inthndriit Kingston, and the Princ.pals of the 
D. and D Institute, Belleville, and the Normal 
School, Ottawa’" also at this Department.

The Irona Me.signaturea of Iwo sureties to be at-
“Thedl^“r«oder will not necessarily be 

accepted.

i. Wed., 6 July. ‘Gallia, Wed., 13"Jaïy#< 
Wed., July. Ai/eria, $V*e<lw 27 July. x ,
Wed., 3 Aux,e ffothnia. Wed., 10 Aug.

Wed., 17 Aaht. Catalonia^ We<I., 24 Aug.
•v !• >3loving WEDNESDAY fro-#New York, 
ers market! Urns * do not carry steerage. .»
or PaenlaB—yy>,- ÜN and $100 in gold, àc-, 
to •eeoinsi'vkitioni- ficYets to Paris $U 

Wettfrn fferrts farora 
1 <fir rates. Meeri^re tic 

A afvf Chjw-nstoirn and- all othe parts of 
A WwwAt rate*i. 
rh Mils of lading given for Belfast. Glasgow 
knMr-rp^ and other ports On the Continent, 
lèrf.terr» -an p ,
wL'ht arid nse-oigu apnlv at the Company's 

. 4 Bowlÿ-L: Gre**n: VERNON If.
.'tfi,w; orto FV.RRFS *LOWNSBOROUGH, 
'treeet Toronto. ^ p

P • ..135-
5

I
1 PUBLIC OPINION.

Owen Sound Advertiser : Railway com
petition, like telegraph competition, is ail 
very fine in theory, but the one is just as 
créât a failure in practice as the other. The 
Globe had better drop its railway competi- 
tien cry, which is simply a cry m favor of 
robbing thF-people, and advocate that 
system of rgjWSy which is strange .t and 
cheapest, and capable of doing the country 
most good. J f the tendency of these things 
to towards monopoly, as the Globe admit?, 
riieu let it advocate that, system of monopoly 
winch will be of greater service to the 
public at the least expense.

A Locomotive’s Bare Willi a Keptlle.

(Mcchanij,to'r.n. -IV., Ciav -zt.) .
As thé Shenandoah valley fast express 

entered the mile cut, immediately north of 
our town, on Tuesday last, the engineer was 
horror-stricken to see what he supposed to 
be the end of the rail just ahead cf bis 
rushing locomotive eliding rapidly away 
from him. Bis first thought was a broken 
rail caught by the pilot, and he expected ah 
instantaneous shock. Wonderment usurp
ed the place of fear when a second glance
.veiled a five-foot black snake Pi the A------♦ - -J i (revet a ij>,

known as ” runner” gliding rapidly «..ILiwry In Arkansas. „t Will St-v.V-. ipenor
away from him on top of the rail. In the Little JtooK. J.i’v 22.-The troubles;. - , .-yf..’ sre-ei •’<•.- ‘ 1,1 r: ,’ bad
excitement of the moment his hand sought fr-fry cognty bave;b,;.k--,. on alre-.i. ; |r, :,li c ........ 1 ^ “f
the throttle, he threw it wide open, an 1 Matthew», e-utor -of Uf. tease,; Vairey .v., clr.ngu *ot llV" ÏÏÎrhs ^
,, train bounded forward under tbe un- Tinte,, was a-a i LV i ‘ ' ’ : - ■ V ;u njther of. at or v> L1 “ ’

,P but the snake ifiSinta'-ied its leatl, unknown person. -Tad go Harris bas At-cn kept at. haul .ne f..........wrg-tsr.
although the train was running at fully warned tv ! .ve the county. Harris an 1 
fiftv miles per hour, and when the end ol MaütheW» during the previous troWA were 
the cut was reached, and an opportunity ordered hy a baud or outlaws to- leave -the 
» horded to escape, it left the rail, ran ont 1 county, but the cvnuiaiuicr. of the state 
toto an open space, coiled itself op, threw militia them effected a temporary truce, 
its head into an attitude of defiance, -and
died right there. An examination proved —A few young African pal rots S.id on 
that the intense heat of the nul had burned hand at the Toronto bird store, Yonge 

it to death.

The Science of Dynamite.
’London, July 22.—The Standard ■ re

prints lmm the United Irishman, the Sun; 
day Democrat, the Irish - World, and the 
Irish American a column* and a half of ex
tract» in praise aud recommendation of out
rages a-ainst England. The article is 
headed, “ The Science of Dynamite.’’ The 
Standard prefaces it» article as follows : 
« tVhatever the goveèliment of the United 
States may {hink on-tlie spbjeet. the lead
ers of the Irish agitation in Arnei «ri regard 
themselves iu a stale of declared war with 
Eügland.”

ble terms, 
kets from Tti 0. F. FRASER,

Commissioner.(Signed)

Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, .Inly 22nd. 1331 . .

The Liberal Leader at Wood itoek—Be A 
dresse, a Large tialhei ing Ynrerday.
St.Jusin, July 22.—Hon. Messrs. Blake 

and Huntington addressed a la je gathering 
at Woodstock to-day., ' Tney go to St. 

-Stephen to-morrow and speak there on 
Monday. '
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‘ »:r 3#»lstreet’s reports the numb r of failures 

in lire United.Srates and t.ltaoda for the 
past week at S)in-ty-uwo, an increase of one 
on tjhe praee-Vng* week.

J.jilin Pat crsoit of Cligibo-T, .M>-s who 
murdered James Clark near L " ;hm--, 
hartgid yts; er.hy morning i,u ft# presence 
of 8 tlil sjidC'-tUv-,
\ Is :ic vnrinanee of Shelby, Pml-

mau & n ttou'scireag^vt f’ot svi ie, Pa., 
a ,» hill ,,"e." i? wa. toukhViy "■ nob and 
th i . ica disperte.. Th lrtturb ince 

the part of 
The shew-

RESTAURANTS &e.

OTEL BRUNSWICK iI.AND !-•p - ïjr=5 -JT- -tix XT TS, A Iff T,
•%. v, 1 west, -
’ ,v, T .,nl- r. J.int

Baer .fealonsy In Acstiia.
Vienna, Ju'y 22.—Imperial Austvo-Hnn- 

.«arian Iwnkno'es were .formerly^ printed to 
all the l'augiiaùc.i ised in the empire, file 
reeeat it sue is primed only in Orrmt^aml 
Hui i-arinii Tlie BohemUus, defaéej tin 
German a-i 1 Magyar- text am) stamped tlie 
Czech let .«•nig. The Hungarian munster
of finance;0nlere*l t J^anches of th- 'in- 
rn'rial b ank 411 Hu-igA v to refuse the t—d 

rin-i the Au-itri m minister h;u issu «I 
Much eXttiCcine.it

WM

‘r. dv'l .>•: to 3 
r, !•: ». iM:OXVN,

•r Si.,d /.n.v. îv tii t\f. ris. iJ
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X. i) - . J»»y an 1 teai'»': -n 
ruu^ii *1 > • è'*i> au 1er

mtoKdtwA B ■ » "t .ab. wst a gen-
f. r.i V i IV

Tintes,
an oppos te instifuction 
and tioufu 1011 are expected.
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